
Deep brain stimulation (DBS) is a surgical 
procedure used to treat disabling neurological 
symptoms? most commonly the debilitating 
motor symptoms of Parkinson?s disease (PD), 
such as tremor, rigidity, stiffness, slowed 
movement, and walking problems. At present, 
the procedure is used only for individuals whose 
symptoms cannot be adequately controlled with 
medications. However, individuals who improve 
to some degree after taking medication for 
Parkinson?s symptoms will see benefit from DBS. 

DBS uses a surgically implanted, 
battery-operated medical device called an 
implantable pulse generator (IPG)? similar to a 
heart pacemaker and approximately the size of 
a stopwatch to? deliver electrical stimulation to 
specific areas in the brain that control 
movement, thus blocking the abnormal nerve 
signals that cause symptoms. The DBS system 
consists of three components: the lead, the 
extension, and the IPG. The lead (also called an 
electrode)? a thin, insulated wire? is inserted 
through a small opening in the skull and 
implanted in the brain. The tip of the electrode 
is positioned within the specific brain area.  The 
extension is an insulated wire that is passed 
under the skin of the head, neck, and shoulder, 
connecting the lead to the implantable pulse 
generator. The IPG (the "battery pack") is the 
third component and is usually implanted under 
the skin near the collarbone. In some cases it 
may be implanted lower in the chest or under 
the skin over the abdomen. 

Once the system is in place, electrical impulses 
are sent from the IPG up along the extension 
wire and the lead and into the brain. These 
impulses block abnormal electrical signals and 
alleviate motor symptoms.

Deep Brain St im ulat ion (DBS) 

Tr eatm ent  &  Pr ognosis

Before the DBS procedure, a neurosurgeon will 
order an MRI or CT to identify and locate the exact 
target within the brain for surgical intervention. 
You will also need a neuropsychology test done. 
DBS does not improve cognitive symptoms in PD 
and may worsen them. Therefore, it is not 
generally used if there are signs of dementia.  

Once the system is in place, and after a period of 
healing post-surgery, the device is programmed to 
a set of parameters that work best for each 
person, over several visits with the programming 
staff. The therapy works by delivering electrical 
pulses from the IPG along the extension wire and 
the lead into the brain. These pulses change the 
brain?s electrical activity pattern at the target site 
to reduce motor symptoms. 

Most individuals still need to take medication after 
undergoing DBS. Many people with Parkinson?s 
disease experience considerable reduction of 
their motor symptoms and may be able to reduce 
their medications. The degree of reduction varies 
by individual but can lead to a significant 
improvements in side effects such as dyskinesia 
(involuntary movements) without a reduction in 
medication. 

  

For more information about current research studies go to www.dcndinc.com 



"THE SIDE BAR CAN ALSO BE 
INVERSED. WITH  A LIGHTER  BLOCK 

OF COLOR AND DARK  COPY." 

 Deep brain stimulation (DBS) is a surgical procedure used to tr eat several disabling neurological 
symptoms. The procedure is used to tr eat Parkinson?s disease, essential tr emor  and dystonia.  
People w ith dystonia may respond better  to DBS than medication or  the use of botul inum toxin 
injections. 

DBS uses a surgical ly implanted, batter y-operated medical device cal led an implantable pulse 
generator  (IPG)? simi lar  to a hear t pacemaker  and approximately the size of a stopwatch 
to? deliver  electr ical stimulation to speci f ic areas in the brain that control movement, thus 
blocking the abnormal ner ve signals that cause symptoms. The DBS system consists of three 
components: the lead, the extension, and the IPG. The lead (also cal led an electrode)? a thin, 
insulated w ir e? is inser ted through a small opening in the skull  and implanted in the brain. The 
tip of the electrode is posi tioned w ithin the speci f ic brain area.  The extension is an insulated 
w ir e that is passed under  the skin of the head, neck, and shoulder , connecting the lead to the 
implantable pulse generator. The IPG (the "batter y pack") is the thir d component and is usually 
implanted under  the skin near  the col larbone. In some cases i t may be implanted lower  in the 
chest or  under  the skin over  the abdomen. 

DBS for  Dyst onia

Before the procedure, a neurosurgeon uses MRI or  CT to identi fy and locate the exact target 
w ithin the brain for  surgical inter vention.  The globus pall idus is used for  patients w ith dystonia. 

Once the system is in place, electr ical impulses are sent from the IPG up along the extension w ir e 
and the lead and into the brain. These impulses r educe abnormal electr ical signals and al leviate 
motor  symptoms. After  a per iod of healing post-surger y, the device is programmed to a set of 
parameter s that work best for  each person, over  several visi ts w ith the programming staff .  

Tr eatm ent

Pr ognosis

For  individuals w ith dystonia, DBS may reduce the disorder?s character istic involuntar y 
muscle contractions that cause such symptoms as abnormal posture, r epeti tive 
movements, or  tw isting. DBS has been show n to r educe both the sever i ty of symptoms 
and the level of disabi l i ty dystonia may cause. 

For more information about current research studies go to www.dcndinc.com 



Deep brain stimulation (DBS) is a surgical 
procedure used to tr eat several disabling 
neurological symptoms such as Parkinson?s 
disease, essential tr emor  and dystonia. At 
present, the procedure is used only for  
individuals whose symptoms cannot be 
adequately control led w ith medications.  

DBS uses a surgical ly implanted, 
batter y-operated medical device cal led an 
implantable pulse generator  (IPG)? simi lar  to 
a hear t pacemaker  and approximately the 
size of a stopwatch to? deliver  electr ical 
stimulation to speci f ic areas in the brain that 
control movement, thus blocking the 
abnormal ner ve signals that cause 
symptoms. The DBS system consists of three 
components: the lead, the extension, and the 
IPG. The lead (also cal led an electrode)? a 
thin, insulated w ir e? is inser ted through a 
small opening in the skull  and implanted in 
the brain. The tip of the electrode is 
posi tioned w ithin the speci f ic brain area.  
The extension is an insulated w ir e that is 
passed under  the skin of the head, neck, and 
shoulder , connecting the lead to the 
implantable pulse generator. The IPG (the 
"batter y pack") is the thir d component and is 
usually implanted under  the skin near  the 
col larbone. In some cases i t may be 
implanted lower  in the chest or  under  the 
skin over  the abdomen. 

DBS for  Essent ial Trem or  

Tr eatm ent

Before the procedure, a neurosurgeon uses 
MRI or  CT to identi fy and locate the exact 
target w ithin the brain for  surgical 
inter vention.  The globus pall idus is used for  
patients w ith dystonia. 

Once the system is in place, electr ical 
impulses are sent from the IPG up along the 
extension w ir e and the lead and into the 
brain. These impulses r educe abnormal 
electr ical signals and al leviate motor  
symptoms. After  a per iod of healing 
post-surger y, the device is programmed to a 
set of parameter s that work best for  each 
person, over  several visi ts w ith the 
programming staff .  

Pr ognosis 

The neurosurgeon w i l l  target the thalamus area in the brain which can improve the involuntar y 
movements of the arms, hands and head that is associated w ith the tr emor. 

For more information about current research studies go to www.dcndinc.com 
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